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Foreign Hew».

PAMS, January 25.-The strike at
LaCrouzot hus ended.
MADRID, January 25.-The vote in

Cortes, excluding the Bourbons forever
from the throne, was rejected-yeas 68;
nays 151.

Waslilnjcon "¿cw«.

WASHINGTON, January 25.-Prince
Arthur will go no farther South now, but
it is probable be will visit the South be¬
fore returning to Europe.In the Senate, Mr. Kobertsou present¬
ed a huge bill, removing individual dis¬
abilities. The Election Committee re¬
ported against Porter, on account of
alleged bad record for loyalty; Segar, on
account of doubtful legality of Repre¬
sentative at large; Booker and MoKenzio,
on acoount of seats being contested,
were retained by the Committee for fur¬
ther consideration; the balance of the
delegation were admitted upon tho usual
oaths. The Virginia Senators are not
here; therefore, no action regardingthem. The Virginia lill has been en¬
grossed and is now in the Senate waitingColfax's signature. Immediately uponits return, it will go to the President.
" In the Senate, the morning hour was
occupied with the California whiskeyseizures. No action. Sherman's cur¬

rency and gold note bill was resumed.
Sumner called for the readiug of his bill
and offered it as a substitute. Sherman
retorted that Sumner's was a fundingbill and of no pertinence to the matter
under consideration. The matter pro¬
posed by Sumner was now under con¬
sideration by the Finance Committee.
The discussion continued to adjourn¬ment.
In the House, a bill dedicating the

agricultural lands of California to home¬
stead and pre-emption purposes, was
passed. The Secretary of War asked
about the condition of the Nashville and
Decatur Railroad Company. A bill giv¬ing General Mower's widow a pension of
fifty dollars per month, meeting with
objection, was withdrawn.
The Darien Canal Survey Expeditionwill be paid from the appropriation of

310,000 made in 18G6.
The House voted 100 to 73 that neither

claimant of the Fourth South Carolina
District seat was entitled to admission;but, after much confusiou and some ex¬
citement, the whole matter was tabled
and recommitted to the Elections Com¬
mittee for examination on its merits.
Internal revenue receipts to-day 8043,-000; coin in the Treasury 854r,u00,000;coin certificates $.">0,000,000; currency85.0J0.000. The debt statement will

show but a slight decrease.
No more fifty cents frictional cur¬

rency will be issued, on accouut of the
numerous counterfeits in existence. The
Treasury officers are preparing for a new
elesign.
The Government sells 81,000,000 in

coin to-morrow, aud $1,000,000 worth ol
bonds Thursday.
The Virginia Senators will be sworn ic

upon the receipt of the President's ap¬proval of the bill, unless some Senatoi
objects, of which there is no presentprospect.
The Committee ou Elections will heat

Segar to-morrow, em his claim to a sea
as Representative from Virginia at largeTo-day, iu the case of Wallace vs
Simpson, the action of the House indi
eated clearly its determination to refusf
Beats to the minority caudielates, when
majority candidates are ineligible. Thii
is the first time the House bas snubber
its Electiou Committee. They reportéein favor of Wallace. Simpson couhl no
take the oath. It is expected that th<
President will inform Congress early to
morrow o:' his approval of the Virgiuilbill.

Domestic New«.
RICHMOND, VA., January 25.-A saint

of 100 guns was fired in the park, a
noon, in honor of the admission of th
State. About 5,000 persons were present, two-thirds of whom were colored
National flags were raised on the Custon
House anel Capitol. Governor Walke
spoke a few moments, congratulating th
people on the admission, aud preelictin,
a glorious future for Virginia. A colore
conservative and a number of colore
Republicans made political speechestho burden of the latter being that i
Virginia did not follow the spirit of th
reconstruction Acts, she would he pubaok as a territory.

Jeter Phillips, who was to have bee
hung to-day, for the murder of his wife
was respiteel till February 25. This
the ninth respite the prisoner has hnd-
his case having been taken out of th
bands of the State authorities under th
reconstruction law3.
Gov. Walker has commuted to imprsonment, for life, the sentence of Davi

Crawforel, colored, condemned to deat
for committing a rape on n white girl.OHARTJESTOK, January 2C>.-Arrived
steamer Manhattan, New York; brijPere Aneluz, Cardenas; Pajaro, Mayui
nez; schooner A. Hayley, Key Wes
Sailed-steamer Charleston, New Yoi'
barks Y'nmnni, Liverpool; Hombersum
Bremen; R. B. Walker, New York; bri|Wm. Creercy, New Y'ork : Mary Stewai
Cuba; schooners T. D. Wilder aud Jol
Johnson. Wilmington, N. C.

- - --*- *

Bill Childs", a notorious bushwhack
during the war, and kuown since as
eiesperate outlaw, was found hanginghis mother's barn a few days ago, in L
fayette County, Missouri. Whether
died by bis own hand or by aitl of reglators is ne»t known, but the commun:
aro satisfied with the result.

It is dangerous even to strike a mat
in 'lexus. A mau went into the room
his brother-in-law at a Texas hotel, a
struck a match, when tho man in b
mistook the noise fe«r the cocking ol
pistol, aud shot his relative elead.
Marcus Cain, from John's island, :

from his boat in Cooper River,
Weduesday last, anet was drowned befe
assistance could be rende red.

JFirrAïtCIAL. ANO COMMERCIAL.

CoiiUMRiA, S. C., January 25.-Sales
of cotton to-day, about 50 bates-mid¬
dling 23!..
Nsw YOKE, January 25-Noon.-

Stocks steady. Money easy, at 6@7.Exchange-long 9; snort 9%. Gold
21}£. 02'8, coupon, 15,'.<. Tennessee's,
ex-coupon, 54; new 46?¿; Virginia's,
ex-coupon. 55; new 60^; Looisiana's,old, 68; new 63; levee 6's 63; 8's 75»^;Alabama 8's 93; 5's 63; Georgia 6's 80;7's95; North Carolina 7 s, old, 40,^; new24; South Carolina 7*s, old, 81 ; new 76.
Flour dull, without decided change.Wheat quiet and nominally unchanged.Corn lc. better. Pork quiet-mess27.50@28.00. Lard firm, at 16*^17} ¿.Cotton firm, at 25.'.j. Freights steady.7 P. M.-Money easy. Gold closed at
21 !4. Governments firm. Southern se¬
curities heavy in Tennessee's, higher in
Virginia's. Balance generally unchang¬ed. Cotton firmer, with sales of 4,500
bales, at 25/v Flour less active. Wheat!lc. lower-winter red and amber West¬
ern 1.32@1.33. Corn scarce. Pork
steudv-new 27.50(<i'28.25. Lard firmer
-kettle 17 '¿(a 18. Whiskey 99 '... ¿i 1.00.
Groceries dull. Freights dull.

CINCINNATI, January 25.-Com quiet.at 70(4 76. Whiskey firm, at 95. Lacou
dull and drooping-shoulders 12?4@13;clear sides, packed, 16. Lard dull; ket-!
tie 16'j(ail6"*a.
NEW ORLEANS, January 25.-Cotton jactivo and higher, at 24'j; sales 8,850 jbales; receipts 11,109. Flour and corn

a shade easier. Others unchanged,Gold 21%,
MOBILE, January 25.-Cotton closedfirm with sales of 2,000 bales -middling24i,; ; receipts 1,463.
AUGUSTA, January 25. -Cotton market

firmer aud moro netive, with sales of 885
bales; receipts 6S6-middling 24r,,;»24j\s.
SAVANNAH, January 25 -Receipts of

cotton to-day, 1,807 balea; exports 955;,sales 500-middling 24: market firm ind
advancing.
CHARLESTON, January 25.-Cotton ac-jtive aud 18(ri1 'c. higher, with sales of j650 hales-middliugs 24: 24 ?". ; re-,ceipts 709.
PARIS, January 25.-The Bourse open- ;ed quiet-rentes 73 and 65.
HAVRE, January 25. -Cotton opened i

activo and firm, at 130, both on snot au 1
afloat.
LONDON, January 23- N ÎOU. -Cousoia92,%'. Bonds 87.

*

Livnitroor., January 25-GP M.--Cotton active and firm-uplands 115-tf(Jill Vi ; Orleans ll vi' 12The sales of
yesterday should have been 25,000.Yarns and fabrics at Manchester ärmer,at better prices.
LIVERPOOL, January 25-Evening.-Cotton buoyant-uplands ll "'.,t>i ll \ :Orleans ll 7"(</12 !" ; sale.a 15,000 bales..

------------^------__---_-__»--
CINCINNATI PRODUC E ANO PROVISION !

MARKET-Reported by Morris A Reid, jProduce and Provision Brokers-CINCIN-
NATI, January 19, 1870.-Provisions-IThere has beeu considerable activity inbulk meats and bacon the past two days,and would have beeu more extensive,but packers held out of reach; order
demand is increasing, and, as they becomelarger, prices will steadily advance.
Hogs-Receipts to-day 2,249; total todate 337,062; up to same time last season
356,555; receipts being light, drovers
are firm and demand good, at 9.00 ,t 10.00
gross for light to heavy averages; dressed11.000' 11.40 nett. Green meats-shoul¬ders 10@10»4C.; sides 12}.¿(Q l'2'i,e. : and jhams 14'.,(//Tl {.xc, as to averages. Bulk Î
meats are in better request and heldfirm-shoulders ll:tc.; clear rib sides,
ll'-.¡c. ; and clear sides 14'^c, louse, for.fully cured, and ;4c. higher packed. IBacon in good demand; about all soldthat is ready, at 13c. for shoulders; 15 -jCfor clear rib; and 16c. for clear; and atthe closo higher prices are asked; hams, I
sugar-cured, 19'/j.l9.:._.c. Lard ia re¬
quest, at lG}.¿c, but held firm, at 17c. tfor kettle rendered. Mess pork-Under
a good order demand, prices advanced,yesterday, to 27.50, at which price it isheld firmly; would meet ready salo at27.0U. Whiskey-high wines firm, at93c. sharp cash. Corn-new shelled or
ear 78'vo 8.'c. in elevator; sacks included
cost 10c. per bushel more. Oats-black
or mixed 53c. iu bulk; 58c. includingbags. Flour remarkably quiet-super4.50(tj.4.75; extra 4.85(2*5.10; family 5.33(7»6.00, as to brand and quantity.

For Sale.
A PLANTATION of 2,200 aerea, on the jline o:' the South Carolina Railroad,forty-eight milos from Charleston, near

Georgo'd .Station. Thia valuable property has
a front of one mile and a half on the mainbranch of the Edisto Uiver. There ia a heavygrowth ot' cypress and pine, near thc banka oftho river, down which ia rafted to Charleston
a L¡re-it part of the lumber which ts sold there.On the place ia a comfortablo Manato:;, :'E'.jíht Itooms, with commodious quarters :'>rlaborers; a new Screw, (Jiu and Oin House,erected since thc war. Thia Plantation ia ad- Imirably adapted :<> the cultivation of Ootton,Ihre and Corn, and w ill bo treated for on mostreasonable terms. Apply at the office of

D. ii. DxSAUSSUliE.Jan 22 ß Tinw l'ai
German Cattle^owder
FOU tho ..ure and preventic o: :i '.

diseases to which Oxen, Milch
Cows, sheep and Hogs ar" subject,t'armera, Provers and othors « il! And this a::

excellent Medicine, and none should Ue » ithout
i:. It purides tho blood, carries off all grosshumors, and thus prevents disease lt ini-
proves their appearance and condition. Whencattle are oppressed with heat, fatigw aud inlow ¿pirita, a few doses will restore them. ForMilch Cowa, it H au invaluable p< wder when
calving; it iucreafloa thc quantity and richnessot the milk and improvea their worth. Tohave good cattle, take can- of them. ThiaPowdor ia for aaio oulv at the Dru« Ktor. of
Dec 10 t FISHER .V UËINIT8H.
OEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLESALE 0R0CER3,
Cotton Factors and Banora,

Hui, e Street, (Jltarletton, s. <

WILLIAM8, BIRNIE & CO,,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

65 Beaver street and 20 Exchange Plane,Tau1; NEW YORK -tao

OONOO
A GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTALJ\. CONCERT wiR be given, in behalf of theLADIES' INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION, onWEDNESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 26, atthe Ntckerson House.

FEDORAMMF PABT t.
Overture-Piano.GuiUaume Tell
Angel of Light-Song.FavoritaO Luio di quert Anima"-Song,

Linda di ChamounixParaphrase dar Rigoletto-Piano-Liszt,
Mr. DenckTrio.AttilaTake Lack the Heart-Bass Song _Claribellofliminatiie Chorua.dtabat Mater

PAST ::.

Borne, Sweet Home-Piano.. GottechalkIl Baccio-Song.ArditiTenorSong. Bn'gnoliMia Patria-Song.AttilaRoveil du Lion-Piano- Kontakt Mr. DenckPhantom Chorus. SomnámbulaSingle Tickets 7"> cents. Family Tickets
(not less than three, ."0 eeuts. Doors open athalf-past G P. M. Performance to begin athalf-past 7 P. M.

Large Assortment
? L.tdoi'-itidGenCa fine GOLD WATCH ES¡ind CHAINS, tor sale at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
Colnnibia Hotel ROM

C)

O'

o

o

Large Assortment
now styles Ladies' Hilt SETS. s)iuo-bun ft..i.^nt,, nt

ISAAC SULZDACHER^.
Columbi« Hotel Ito'".

Immense Stock
mlid Silver and Plates! Ware*, sellingheap, at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,

Columbia II«)iel Row.
line Finest. Assortment

F TaJi * and Pockrt CUTLERY la tie? etty,it reduced prices.
ISAAC S UL7.BACH ER.

Columbia Hot-.'! Row

Large Assortment
OF French and American CROCKS. Also, asinai', assortment ot OUNS, PISTOLS,AMMUNITION. Ac. Ac., at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Jjn : Columbia Hotel Rou
Roes. Steel and Iron

QAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES aa-O" '\ f sorted ji'/ea.
20,000 lbs. EnirU.ih PL )W STEEL, assorted

Sl/.'.'S.
50.000 Iba. Cíaauiae SWEDES [RON, i-snt-ed s: '«'s.
The .iii iv . .ir; >: hr-ct importation from 1Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield and

are, therefore, >f superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. A 'T. R. AGNEW".

Teas and Coffees,
SELECTED byan expert-Choicest Moyune,Hyson, Jaran and Euglish Breakfast Teas.Mocha, Oid Gov. rnmeut Java, Lagua\raan<icommon to choice Rio Coffees. Prices lowand.linditv guaranteed GEA SYMMFRS.

Zarîy Gardens. Early Pm:*.
ONION SETS, Whit- Silver Skin«

Onion Sets, Red W .'.berri ?)??
Extra Earlv Pesi
Early t abbayesEarlv Head Letti; .

Early Blom! Reels.
Frc.-1.. Seeds, direct : ..tn Lnudreth, :<>r sale

ar FISHER .v HEINITSH'1- Drugstore. 1
Pure Dixon Cottou Seed.

"\T"E ) FEE lt for salo 110 bushels DicksonVV Cotton Seed, growu from seed obtained'nun Mr. David Dickson. Oxford Ga., last
spring, and which was selected by him tor b's
own use. Notwithstanding the unprece¬dented d. y tesson, we gathered from I, »0 to2,GOO pounds to the i'ir-j- tu i L : o ^ Ctveaty-Bixbales to one mr.'.e.

Prie-? 00 ^er bush' 1

O&por.r*, Ga., Kovemuiv !. I4dt>.I d >ertifj thar I sold t.. Messrs. RichardO'Neala »<c Sou,of Columbia S. C., some of mychoice improved Cotton Stc.1, for planting;purposes.
'

They proposed to .-»ell a portion of ,what they raised. Planters purchasiug theSeed they ralíe au" re'.v upon getting thogenuine Dickson Seed DAVID DICKSON, jWe Are Mr. Dickson'* Agents her.», and will ¡ur 1er S.i direct from Mr. Dickson, if desired.Price fS.OO from one to live b'lahela. r M K)for ti'- :? and uowards.
Caril*. '

RICHARD O NEALE :. M»>

Notice
fXlHE undersigned gives notice .-i.it ue wiiiJL apply to Hon. William Hutson Wigg, |Judge of Probate, at his office, in Columbia,at 10 o'clock, on Cl^t January, 1870. for final jdischarge .i Executor of Priscilla Thompson. !deceased W. II DROWN. Executor.Dec 24 _tl3
Annual Meeting o: the Stockholders of
the South Carolina Railroad Com-1
pany. and ot'the South-western Rail-1
:oad Bank.
hmgamsaga»

rilltE annual meeting ?- f the Stockholders otJL the above iustitutious will bo held in the
City of Charleston, on tho second TUESDAYin February next, thc ¡Rh of the month.. Place jaf meeting, Hall of the South-western Rail-1road Bank, on broad Street. Hour of con-jvening, ll o'clock a. m
On the .lay following, Wednesday, th-3 'Jth,there will bo an election hold at the samoplace, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p.m., fer fifteen Directors of the Railroad Com-

pany. and thirteen Directors of tho Bank ACommittee to verity proxies will attend. ¡The following amojdmeut to Article. lat,Section 2d, ot the By-Laws, pr< posed at thelast annual meeting, will come np for action atthis: Amend Article 1st, Section 2d of tho By-Laws, by striking out the words "thrêomouths" in the sixth line, and inserting "thirtydays." Tho porticn of the Article in whichthc amendment is proposed now reads: "Noraha'.! any Stockholder vote at any general orother election «ho shall not have hold ii. Ina
own right tb? snares on which he .?fiers tovote at least three months or vious tu auchelection."
Stockholders will Le \ acned as asu&i over:iie Hoad to .nd from the meeting, free otcharge in accordance with the resolution nfthe Convention of 1851. '. 1; EMORY.Jan Iomitt Secretar:

Watches and Jewelry.

¿^^^^^^^^^^^^r" nu« j ai^wwi^i
Richarden añd Tavlor stroeta.
Gold and Silver WATCHES, Jewelry .-.iverand Plated Wares, Knives, Forks, Spoons andeverything belonging to a well-selected as¬

sortment, alwava to be had or furnished >:ithe moat favorable tern;¿.
Repairing or Clock«, Watch fewelry,Music Boxes, Surgical Instruments by an ex-

pi rn :; 1 workman from EuropeJan 7 G. PIERCES.
Cow Feed ' Cow Feed '.

JLsf received, a fresh lot of COW F*5ED, attl. % Columbia Ice li ina,', which will besold Uir for cash. J D BATEMAN.Nf.» 20 3mo

Bacon! Bacon:
"I f\ f\í\f\ LBS. prime dry salted clearJLV/.UUU BACON SIDES,3,000 ILs. prime drv aalted BACON SHOUL-DEBS,
LOOO Iba. ohoice augar-oured Family HAMS.On band and for sale low to the trade, andat retail, by J. A T. B. AGNEW.

At O. F. Jackson's.

ALL-WOOL DELAINES, at 27AC. per yard.
All-wooi French MERINO, at 50c. per yard.
All-wool PLAIDS bright colora, at 75c. per

yard
Just received, x lo. oí Batter.ok's new PAT¬

TERNS Jania

$1 GREENBACK
6 0LÖ ©OLLAR!
Prices reduced to Gold Value and Grîerj'.iacka

aecoptod at par.

C. F. JACKSON
HAS REDUCED the price of bid entirestock of

DRY GOODS,And until the FIRSTOFFEBRUAR NEXT,YI will sell off niv largo and varied stock otDRY GOODS, without regard to profita.Ail extra Flan Gooda, vich as:
CLOAKS.

ARABS.SILE DRESS GOODS.
RICH PLAIDS

CA88IMERES,WlU 'JO doh!
AT COST. .'.ir: n

REMOVAL.
THIS DAY.

Gr. DIERCKS
s- r-a RESPECTFULLY informs hisí taiui "ila 'r,eU(,a an,i custoaiers that he hasfi jig removed to his new establishment,I H formerly Kinsler's building, on theI TTTirj BfrnniiT of Richardson and Taylorstreets, wnere lu' will constantly keep on handa carefully selected assortment of

GROCERIES ,C OFFEE, SUGAR, TEA,Hims. Sui'ar-curel S'.i ii i : ».Plantation Bacon,
Fulton Market Bee.".

Mackerel, S.vlmuti.
Herring and >dtlsh.

.VL>0,Flour, Musi, Bice, etc.
Cauned Lobsters and Oysters. Sardines, etc.Raisins, üurrants. Prunes, Cauuod Fruits,.Mites and Pickles

His 3took of Liquors andWines

ill well-known brand -t. both
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL..

Ile will always have i:i his New Store i fullsupply ot

Tobacco.
SMOKING TOBACCO of Richmond. L; rich- jburg and Baltimore manufactures, :n half,piarter and one-eighth pound nackagesSEGARS-both home manufacture at: i im¬ported.
And CHEWING TOBACCO of ditTireutqualities.
Besides every article ..- triging t > i firstclass establishment
Grateful tor r-aet favors, i". : determined toleave no honorable means untried to r--cai;ithe go;>d witt of all who have fivored mohitherto, and who may hereafter favor mewith their custom. I will bc happy to receivethe kind patronage, bot i f mr old friends an :oí th»1 publie .) " «neral DIERCKS.
Jan 7

For Saie
DICKSON* IMPROVED COTTON KED.("i BOWN trutu Seed purchased dtrectlv ofjT Mr. David Dickson, in IH07, iud carefullypreserved from mixing >r iduiter itioti withother seed.

I will deliver chu de- i, n*d ;JO i .>rd-'r,at the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail-,
ro id, at Î2.00 p T bush'- for any amo*:ut un¬der 5 bushels, or at fi.'o per bushel, to: ill
amounts in excess of r bushel*.

A. P. AMAKEI'. St. Matthew'* - C.1 respectfully refer to the below named gen- j'.lernen, who purchased fe> ed of mo last spring,for information touching th'* purity »nd supe¬riority of the Seed, to wit: H ;n. i' ..'. Good-
wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motto P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, E'.*q. St. Mut-,thew's; L.R. Beckwith, Esq., ramiaon's; and
Captain F. H. W. BriggmannandW. B. Muller,Esq., Orangobtirg Court House . all cf Orange-burg County, S. C. Nov - :inn)'

New Goods
. í HAYS just received a..ot.:er sappi?"-ft* ot tine English and French OASSÍ-[19 HERES, of the iate«*: styles tahich ar-.-IBJ. offered for raab

C. .J. EBERHARD?.Washington atrt. .:. opposite L i'.v Pan,' iNov 25

To the Pubhe in Genera.
IHAVE better COTTON SEED than myman who advertises Seed for cale. Min'jis the improved ROYD PROLIFIC, which ex¬cels any other. The price is #2.10 fier bushel.An examination of my proofs will be convinc¬ing. 1 refer to Jocob H. Wells and J. I». Il itt.Call a\d look at the growth tn Butcher Town.Dec :> N POPE,

MASONIC FEMALE COLLEGE.
CQKESBURY, 8. C.
THE Spring session ,>r" this m-AflfBk ítitution will open in th;> drjt day

' V liîlBff*'''' i"1'r i" r P.">'ss-

jBjSr assisted by n suftlcieut number«JStJr competent Teachers.
Tuition per Scholastic yea:, payable semi-

at.nuallv, iti advance Literary Department,$.¿0, 130'and $»o Musi Mo. I mt : x uti ie,12.
Board ia tho :.iedt tar...nod tho ornum-

uity can be obtained at *1¿ p r month, exclu¬sive of washing and ights.
F. F. GARY,Jan 22 *w'¿ Secretary Board ol Trustee,

Guardian's Notice.
1IHK undersigned gives notice that oa the25th lay of February next, ho will applyto W. H. Wigg, Esq., Judge of Probate forRichland County, at his omeo, at 10 o'clock a.
m., for a dual disoharge as Guardian of Sarah
Hammond, Elizabeth Hammond, Martha
Hammond. Rebecca Hammond and MaryHammond. JOHN MOTLEY, Jn.
Jan 23 tl3

Thorburn d Garden Seeds.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS and ONION

SETH, at. wholesale and retail.
J*n U EDWARD HOPF

CARRIAGES.
ANEW »tock of ELEGANT LIGHT CAR¬RIAGES in just openod at tho corner ofAssembly and Lady street«, near the PoetOffice. Ait persona in any »»» interested areinvited to call and examine some of the finestspecimens of design and workmanship thatcan be produced. These vehicles have beenbought right, and will be sold low. Tho it y lc H
are the very latest-the quality unsurpassed,and every effort will bo made to afford lastingsatisfaction and pleasure to those extendingtheir patronage to the subscriber._Jan2l_ _W. K. GREENFIELD.

LEAPHART & SLOANS
HAVE just received:1,000 buaho'.* prime white Western;CORN.
700 bushels heavy black Western OATS.Diamond HAMS and pitre Leaf LARD. (S.Davis, Jr.)
In store:
250 barréis Superfine, Extra and FamilvFLOUR, fat reilnrpil vate*. ; Jan If»

*

Planting: Potatoes.
«j i)pr BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in QueLJÚ'J order.

13ARLY OOODPÏC H,
Chili Reds.
Early Rose.
Harrison.
Pink Even.

For sale low tor c ah, !<.?
Jan 18 EDWARD HOPE.

FERTILIZERS

Stock Taking.
WE want to reJuc* our Stoek to about one-

fourth itd pressai si/e, as we arogomg to take

an accouut of i* %b )tt*. tho b":h of next month.

We tb *ref offer ?feat tadniementa to cub

buyer*.
Good-] wiu o-i joli wiciiotr. regard td what

they c >4ï

Com ; aul rv « ?ai? -Í . birg-ita*.
..'?in :. «J. H. cb M. L. -< twill).

Ammoniated Soluble

PHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by tho

Nav-usa Guano Co.. Wilmington N. 0.,
[u Bags or Barrels.

THIs FERTILIZER is prepared with the
utmost caro, ¿nd contains every constitu-ant desirable :'or any crop to which it mav boanpli ;1. It i-. csp rially ; dapted to the growth
COTTON, CORN, CEREALS.

And al! kinds of
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

IT, ii mauttfactured nf *.h<- dame material fromwhi ?*:.. the celebrated
P.VTAPSCO GUANO Co.'s PHOSPHATE!?< prepared, and reference is made to tiri*.
Company, (fö South street, Balti¬

more, for its efficiency, qua-lit? and cuiforraitv.
R. R. BRIDOER8. President.DONATO M».C?.AK, rreasurer and Secretarv,Wilmington, N. C.

:. INDON & -TONES, Agent-«,"an 21 T3QÍ. Rock Hill. S. C.

C 0 L II M 3 I 1

CLOTHING HOUSE.

CLOTHING

1
ASKED D OWî^l

Atoe» »f CLOTH It«:.* aU'i 3ATS w:i! o

leid t«. »BKATLY REDUCED PRICES, until'
th«? >;!<v,- >:' thi «ov-en». Our ii r:k \s still : >i:-

ind * AM rosa" . :t;y adding to i:

NSW A2íD 325IEA3LS 300DS

Ladies" Traveling Trunks,
Which » .j-! *old tc ross Thc*; AM .»e>v AI. J

o: ri î > »st aiautttacture

..i Cheap J.i..- ind fancy 3ATTINET
SUITS, we :*n j;:'.! supply )ur Jobbing Trade.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIKLD.Jan 13

Diamonds.
IHAVE just received by Express a fine as¬

sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ringsfrom $40 to $200 WILLIAM GLAZE.D<?o tG

Auction Salea.
Mule» and Horses.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON
THIS (Wednesday) MORNING, 20th ina taut,at 10 o'clock, in front of our Auction Boona,we will aell, without any reserve,S Une young woll-brokon MULES,4 well broken Draft HORSES.The above sold for uo fault, the owner lear .ing the 8tate. Conditions cash. Sale positive.Jan 2G_

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Ac.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

TO-MORROW MORNING, THURSDAY, 27thinstant, at 10 o'clock, we will Bell, at ourAuction Room, without reserve,Cases Men's and Boys' BOOTS and SHOES,Brogans and Gaiters.
Cases women's Brogans mud Balmorals.
Liases and Cartoons Ladies' Gaiters andBootees.
Cases and Cartoous Misses'Slippers. Gait-ora and Bootees.

ALSO,A nretty assortment of Fashionable Bon¬nets and Sun-downs, some very neat and ex¬tremely tasty. The above goods must boclosed, and bargains may positively be expect¬ed. Conditions cash._ Jan 26
Variety Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS (Wednesday] MORNING, January i6, at10o'clock, at my Auction Room, commenc¬ing with Groceries, as follows'Barrels Bakers' Flour.

Kits Mountain Butter.
Kits Extra Lard,Boxes Family Soap.Boxes Adamantine Candles,Boxes Extra Starch,Box<*s Canned Tomatoes.Bo.os Mason's Blacking,Boxes French imported Pipes.Casks Loudon Porter,14 Coila Bail Bope,Bacon, Hams, ic , Ac,Crockery, Glassware, Ac,Grauito Dishes, Sugars, Creams, Pitchers,Soap-boxes, Ice Cream Saucers. Sod», Beerand Plain Tumblers, Looking Glasses, 8tandLamps, Reflectors, Comet Burners, CasterFrames, Caster Bottles, Ac, fcc.

CLOTHING.
100 Blue Cloth Military Coats, Dress andFrock Coats, Business Coats, Panis and Vesta,in variety, Hickory and Fancy Shirts, Ac.Furniture, consisting oT a general variety.Jan 26

Valuable Mill and Manufacturing Pro -

perty for Sale.
STATE or SOOTU CAROLINA-IN THE CointonPLEAS, LEXINGTON.Catharine Sawyer and others, rs. DeborahSawyer and others.
PURSUANT to' the order of the Court inthis case, I will proceed to sell, before thoCourt House of Lexington County, within legalhours, on tiie tirst MONDAY in Februarynext,
The LIND aud MILLS of George Sawyer,deceased, situate in Lexington County, onCedar Creek, adjoining landa of James DJones, William bcotield, Janies Dunbar andothers, and knowu on the plat of W. E. Saw-

ver, dattd aud tiled iu thia case February 5,Î8G2. bv the letters A and C, F and B. It willbe sold in two parcels, Cedar Creek to be thelinc; tracts A and C to be one parcel, contain¬ing 3.423 acres, moro or less, on tho Weat aideof Cedar Creek; the other parcel, F and B, con¬taining 1,815 acres, moro or less, on the Eastside ot Cedar Creek-the purchaser of eaobparcel to have equal mill privileges, respect¬ively, and with the tull and free privilege ofdamming the said Cedar Creek, and using thowaters thereof for mill and manufacturingpurposes. One-halt acre for the family burialground, excepted on the Western parcel.TERMS OY SALE.--One-half cash; the balanceon a credit ot one aud two years, in equal in¬stalments, to bear interest from day of sale;the purchase money to be secured by bond,with good personal security and mortgage ofthe premises. Purchaser to pav for papersand stamps. S. M. ROOF, S. L. C.LEXINGTON C. H., January 5, 1870. Jan 19

DRY GOODS!
NEW STORE .WD SEW GOODS,
"ll"." -.0,0.^ pleasure ;n announcing to thoVf public, that wo have this day opened afine stock DRY GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, and shah always have on band a Anoassortment of all the various Goods appertainlng to our tra-Je.

Our Dress Goods Department
Sh-iü always be replete, with the latest stylenof Silks, Satins, Poplins, Plaids, EmpresaCloths. Mermes, Delaines and Operas, La allrolers. Prints of all grades and makes.TABLE LINENS, in all styles, Damasks,Towels, Napkins. Doylies and Diapers ofevery description.In JEANS, CASSIMERES. BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, W<Í *haii alway.- have a completoassortment.

In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS andSHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, woshall offer Rreat inducements.
Ir. GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WEAR.Collars, Meriuo Drawers and Shirts, atine .se¬lection and bargains.A fin« assortment of NOTIONS on hand.Call and seo us, at the New Store, inDiercks

new building, under the old Kinsler Hall.Dec 2 limo_ S. W. PORTER A CO.

"POPULAR PRICER!"
' LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST1"

m CLEARING OUT SALES

Wlffli DRY SOB"
COMMENCED,

GIVING AWAY DAILY,
FANCY FRENCH POPLINS at 25 cents;worth "»~ ccuts.
Fancy aud Black Fr inch POPLINS at COcents; worth il 00.
Black Cretoae POPLINS at 75 oents; worthH 25.
Black ALPACA at 50 cents; worth 75 cents.Black ALPACA at 30 cents; worth 50 centsIllaek CLOTH CLOAKS at*f. 00; worth 17 50.ARA» SHAWLS at fG.OO: worth $'.».00Other G< >d« proportionately cheap.

w\ B. LOVE & GO.,
Columbia Hotel BuildingW. D. LOVE,B Li M CREEUV faa Iii


